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sible. This year we wel
come seven new full-time
Dear Faculty, Staff, and
faculty members to Bryant
Students:
College. We know that they
will provide the same
Welcome to the] 999
educational exce]]ence as
2000 academic year at
the other faculty members
Bryant College. The start of who have so capably taught
each year is a perfect
here during the many years
o casion to set new goals
of our educational life.
and challenge ourselves to
Over the course ofthis year,
meet higher standards as we I hope each tudent experi
continue our educational
ences and appreciates the
journey Kati and I are
many people in the Bryant
excited each fall a we have Community who work hard
the wonderful opportunity to every day to meet the
welcome new faculty,
responsibilities of our
students, and staff and to
mission which is to be
renew friendships from the
student centered focuses on
past.
e
lie
pr p nn~ r
Our e. ceptional
ult
tudent to achie 'e their
and staff are committed to
personal best in life and in
providing each tud nt he
busine . We· d th
very be t edu ali n p 
u-

tion by the success of our
graduates.
Many physical changes on
our campus are occurring
over the course of this year,
not the least of which are
the new intramural and
varsity fieJds for our
community's recreation
needs. Additionally, we
have spent significant
money this summer to paint
and upgrade the
townhou es, as welJ as
updating the technology for
our labs) for our academic
classroom and the Koffler
Center We are most ex
cited over the e, pected
ground breaking 1n May for
our n
Bello Center for
Information and Te hnology~
hi h . J hue 1 t I

ent

very sophisticated clas 
rooms, and even a cyber
cafe. Additionally, our new
Wellness Center is designed
to provide all students with
excellent exercise and
wellness facilities, includ
ing a new swimming pool
The models of the designs at
this point are in the lobby of
the President s reception
area if anyone is interested
in viewing the proposed
new buildings.
This is a particularly
excitino time to be at Bryant
College I hope you can ee
that ve are committed to
en uring th
lie e oil
con inue to improve and
grow throughout the next

For new students, staff,
and faculty a special
welcome. I hope you have
one ofthe best and most
rewarding experiences of
your life. For the returning
faculty, staff. and students, I
hope you join me in making
this the very best year that
we have experienced in the
long history at Bryant
College This will be a
very bu y academ.ic year in
front ofus. I know that you
wiJI join me in meeting the
year's challenges and
enjo lng the rewarding
re u1t f our effort.
incerel y
Ronald K. Machtle
restdent
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Public afety staff work closely to address safety issues Please
work with them and develop responsible patterns ofbeha ior. The
highways surrounding the campus are incredibly busy Be e pe
Welcome to each ofyou . We're looking forward to a great academic
cially careful when wal ing andlor running along them . Be alert and
year. Faculty and staff have prepared for an exciting year of living and
make sure you can see andlor be seen by any oncoming traffic. B st
learning together and we're glad to have you on-campus
advice - get your exercise on campus . Similarly, obey the traffic
As members of the Bryant Comnlunity we enjoy opportunitjes and
laws when driving. The speed linlits are enforced and many of the
privileges. Our membershIp brings responsibilities as well. As we go
areas around campus are neighborhoods with children and families.
about our daily activities we all need to think about the impac of what
B e responsible.
we each do on others .
The Entry Control Station will monitor all traffic cIo ely. On
These princjples were identified through extensive research by the
weekdays from 8 PM to 7 AM non-Bryant decaled vehicles will be
late Ernest Boyer of the Carnegie Foundation as contributing to a strong
stopped . At those times, and from Noon Fridays through 7 AM
sense of campus community. A campus should be a place where:
Monday vehicles without decals will be stopped. Bryant vehicles
with multiple occupants will also be checked. Bryant students
faculty, staffand students work together to strengthen learning and
without ID cards will experience delays while their status is con
make academic life the centerp iece.
firmed. Students are encouraged to make prior arrangements when
the dignity of all indivlduals is affirmed and equality of opporturuty
guests are expected. The guest policy is being enforced.
is pursued .
Please be advised that the college will follow the alcohol and
freedom of ex ression is protected and civility is powerfully af
social gathering policy printed in the Student Handbook. Students
firmed.
violating the college' alcohol and/o r drug policy are subject to
individuals accep their obli at ions t o the group and procedures
disciplinary action. Parental notification will occur when stud ents
guide be havior for the common good.
a re underage . The Student Programming Board, other groups and
each perso n's we ll-being is sensitively su p rted and serving others
st affhave planned a wide range of activities and programs for the
is encourag d .
Fall emester. You are encouraged to get involved, try things a nd
the herita e of the institution is remembered and ri tuals affirming
make the most of this investment .
both trad iti on and hange are wid ely shared.
I have t u ched 0 several things I wanted to share early. I'll be
\
These p rinciple s can help shape individuals lives and contribute to a
communicating with you often and be available to discuss ideas and
spiri t of community.
issues with you . Please feel free to con ract me I look forward to a
T he ollege has provided each of you with a cop of the Student
great y ar and hope you do as well. Best wishes for a successful year.
H andbook. It provides important information ab ut pro cedures, policies
and rules and is a helpful resource . r d like to call your attentiol1 to
Sincerely,
s veral key areas:
To : New and Returning Students

Safety is an important issue. On campus, the Student A ffairs and

Dr. 1. Thomas Eakin,
Vice President fo r Student Affairs/Dean of Students
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ANNOUCEMEN1 S
CAMPUS MINISTRY
The chaplains who serve the Bryant Community are eager to inform you of spiritual and
social events available to all members of the College family.
The Bryant College Campus Ministry Office is located in the Student Affairs Complex
on the second level of the Unistructure. Catholic, Protestant, and Jewish chaplains are
available to all members of the College community as sources of support, guidance, and
spiritual development and integration. The campus chaplains are also available to par
ticipate in programs and discussions sponsored by fa ulty, resid nt assi tants, campus
groups/clubs, and individual students.

CATHOLIC CAMP

MINISTRY

The R ev. Joseph Pes atello, M ; MDiv.
Catholic Chaplain
Location:

Student Affairs Complex
Campus Ministry/ ou nseling Services

Telephone:

2 2-611 /232-6045 Office
762-51 17 - R es. (Our Lady Queen ofM rtyrs, Woonsocket

To the Bryant Community'
Editoral
we embark on a new academic year we would like to
welcome everyone. We hope that e reryone has an adven
turous and prosperous ear. As summer has been winding
down, we have been preparing for an informative and
e -citing semester.
Our plans for this year are bigger and better then I t
year. Check out future issues for our bu ine sand clas i
fied sections cros word ~ puzzles co i , horo cope
improvred community calendar, and lifestyle and rt
re iews.
The Arch ay i ooking or mem er oft h ommunity
t Jo m our st . E eryone is welcom , including fresh
en. 0 experience necessary, Freshman are elcome! If
interest d nx6028.
Our fir t meeting will be pizza party n Tu sday
eptember 7th, at 6.3 0 pm, in our ffice, third floor Bryant
Cent f. New and prosp ctive staff are welcome. Come see
h t we ar all bout !
Our 1999-200 publication dates are:
September 17 199
tober 1, 1999
caber 1 • 1999
ctober 29, 1999
Nov m r 12, 199
December 3 1999

Office Hours : Monday, Tuesday, & Thursday - 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

LITURGY

}-.-_~

Sunday Mas - 8 P rn - Bryant Center (Room 2A&B)
M ass - Tuesd ys & Thursdays - 12 .30 p.m. (Chapel)
Holy Day Mass - 12:30 p.m. (Chapel)
Residence Hall Masses: By appointment
Sacrament ofReconciliation: Before or after Mass
Sacramental Preparation (RCIA): Begins in October

n

February 4, 1999
Febru ry 1 , 1999
ch 10, I 99
ch 3 1, 1 99
pri1 14 , 1 99
April 8, 199

bmi ion ar due by 4 pm on the preceeding
h ubli hin at. It submIssion mu t be

on di k and hard copy. All ar
Sincerel )
An r Pi

ubject to editing.

___~~--:----:---:-::==--r-----~--~~.-.........___~+_-....._ WELCOME TO BRYANT'S NEW
C 'LTY

To Be Announced
Jewish Chap lain

Location:

Student Affairs Complex
Campus Ministry/Counseling S rvices

~

232-6119/232-6045

lephone:

Cileine de Lourenco,
s istant Pro s r Latin Ameri "an Studies
and the Spanish Language
Tom Chandler
Assistant Professor of Creative Writing
and Freshman Composition

Bryant One Card
All resident students,
other than those residing in
a townhouse, must partici
pate in a meal-plan. lfyou
purchased a Meals Plus
Plan, you will be entitled to
a number of meals, plus
there will be a balance of
, points)~ on the card which
may be used as discretion
ary spending money at the
fo llowing locations: The
Bagel Express, Bookstore,
Heritage Dining, the Scoop,
Subway, Pizza Hut, Image ,
The Info Desk, Salmanson
Dining Hall, and South
Dining Hall. Additional
points, (minimum of
$25.00), may be purchased
through the Bursar' s ffice .
Your Bryant One Card
may aJso be used for vend
ing, laundry and the Library.
Discounts wi lJ be given by
using the One Card for those
services. The above ser

fund t your vending stripe,
or have transferred points to
vending. Either transaction
mentioned above must be
done at the eve machines
located in the Unistructure
near the ATM, or the new
location in Hall 15 . After
numerous requests from
students it was decided to
relocate the eve machine
formally located inside the
Bryant Center to the lobby
inside Hall l5 . We are sure
this will be a more conve
nient location for our
students.
As in the past, if you
should loose your Bryant
ID, please report it to the
ARAMARK office immedi
ately. ARAMARK will
continue to lock out cards
for dining hall entry when
the card is reported as lost,
but we cannot prevent
anyone from using the
vending stripe.
The rna netic stri e used

for vending, is an off-line
function . There are no
tracking capabilities for
deposits or usage to your
card. This means. should
you lose or damage your
card, a refund cannot be
issued or any funds remain
ing on your vending stripe,
Having dollars on the
vending stripe is like having
cash For this reason, we
are restri ting the dollar
value allowed on the
vending strip to $20.00. You
may add cash to the vending
stripe at any time, by
visiting either CVC unit.
Since your ID is now worth
money, Please be careful
with it.
Please direct any ques
tions, concerns, or thoughts
on this system to Lisa
Mathewson, Support Ser
vi ces As istant, at x6035 or
email her at
Imathews@bryant. edu.

Robert DiSario,
Assistant Professor ofMathematics
Kimberlianne PodJas,
Assistant Professor ofLegal Studie
Anna S tyblinski Rosel
Assistant Professor ofAccounting
lake Rose,
Assistant Professor ofAccounting
Keith Vorkink,
Assistant Professor ofFinance
Editor-in- bier Publishing: Andrea Plccar III
F.ditor-ln-cbi r Bu. ine.·: dam' nUllne
Cnpy Editor. Juli Bethke
Layout Manager: tephsOJc cdl
Sf ff: Le' nn Mans ur Kern St Jacques. BncMartm . ~· Diltlt:man.
JClsh Lope', Manl 'n Radel I Lee. Andr~w BIshop. James Corcoran
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NNOUCEMEN 'S
BRARY

Seruor Orlentatlons

OU S

...Mandatory ...

August 30th - December 16th
Monday
Tuesday

7:30am  12:00arn
7:30am - 12:00am

Wednesday

7:30am - 12:OOam

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

7:30am - 12:00am
7:30am  9 :00pm
IO:OOam - 6:00p
12:00pm - 12:00am

At tention Soph mo res !! !
The re is a v a cant s eat on the
Student Senate i n YOOR Cla ss
I f you would lik e t o r un f or
Soph more Senate, elec tion
pack e ts maybe p i cked up in the
Senate Of fice beginning Augus t
30 th • You al so may begin cam
paigning Monday Au s t 30 t h •
Candi ates will give speeches
at the September 1 5 th s e n ate
meeting and the election

results will be announced!

e

Do yo

order to participate in the Corporate Recr uiting Program, you must REGISTER
'th Career Services . You will have the opportunity to do this at the Senior
rientation . After receiving a comprehensive explanation of the recruiting poli ies and
rocedures, you will complete and sign a registration card that acknowledges your un
erstanding ofth program.
Attend ONE Session listed below

o Tuesday,

9/7 @ 9:00am, 1vIRC Lecture H all
OWednesday, 9/8 @ 5:00pm, Bryant Ctf., 2ND
O Thursday, 9/9 @ 3:00pm, MRC L ecture Hall
OFriday, 9110 @ 1:OOpm, MRC Lecture Hall
O Monday, 9/ 13 @3 :30pm, RM 275-276
O Tuesday, 9/14 @ 5:00pm, MRC Lecture Hall .
OWednesday, 9/ 15 @ 9 :00am, MRC Lecture Hall
OThursday, 9/16 @ 1:OOpm, MRC Lecture Hall

NO EXCEPTIONS... you must attend ONE session

The Archway...
...Is Looking or
Members ofth Bryant Comm nity to Join
- Students
- Fac lty
- Staff

OUf

Staff

n
Class..
w-ant to ...

Be a voice for the Bryant
Community? Work closely with the
Administration? I-Iave fun and
meet new people?

THEN LET YOUR VOICE BE
HEARD!
Run for one of t e 6
Legislative Body seats on the
Student Senate to represent
YOUR class!
Nomination forms are available
August 30 th in the Senate
Office, 3 rd floor of t e Bryant
Center, and a re due back by
4 :OOpm on Septemb er 6 th •

If you have any questions, yo
can call me, Amy Thistle, Elec
tions Chair at x8383, or email
me at ahtl@bryant.edu

C~
SUNDAY EVENINGS
8 P.M.
BRYANT CENTER
ROOM2A&B
BEGINNING AUGUST 29

ANONYMOUS A DS est
Tri-Town Health Center
351-2750
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RACHEL'S HOPE WALK TO BE HELD
ON SEPTEMBER 18 AT BRYANT COLLEGE
The Rachel s Hope Walk
will be held at Bryant
College in Smithfield, RI,
on Saturday, September 18,
to benefit the Rachel's Hope
Fund . The walk is designed
to help Rachel Epstein, an
Il-month-old Worcester
resident who has recently
been diagnosed with
Canavan Disease, a fatal
disease with no known cure
or treatment. The walk is
sponsored by Delta Zeta
Sorority ofBryant College.
Sherri Epstein Rachel 's
mother, graduated from
Bryant College in 1989 and
is an alum ofDelta Zeta.
Rachel was born to Shern
and Ken Epstein in September 1998 a seemingly
h althy and happy baby girl
ithin a few short months,
it became obvious Rachel
was not developin o at a
normal rate. Three months
ago, she was diagnosed

with Canavan Disease,
which is known to affect
only about 500-1,000
children in the United
States. Rachel is the
country's youngest known
case at this time.
Canavan Disease is a rare
genetic disease in which
there is a deterioration of
myelin (white matter) in the
brain. It is a progressive
disease that will steal
Rachel's vision, muscle
tone, and cause seizures
and eating problems. he
will never sit up, crawl,
walk or speak. Children
like Rachel have a life
expectancy of one to four
years, although some
survive into adolescence.
Rachel's parents discov
ered the Cana an Research
Fund which will be orches
trating a second Gene
Therapy Trial to be held in
the year 2000 at the Thomas

Jefferson Medical Univer
sity in Phitadelphia, PA.
Rachel is a prime candidate
for the trial which at this
point in time, offers the only
hope for a cure or effective
treatment for Rachel.
< You never want to
believe that this is actually
happening to your child,"
said Shern Epstein,
Rachel's mother. "The
response from our friends
and family has been short of
a miracle; we had no idea
which way to turn, but we
knew we had to do every
thing in our power to find
help for Rachel. This walk
means so much to us, to
Rachel, and to the fight
against Canavan Disease
she added.
Since the study is still in
the research stage, Rachel s
insurance company will not
pay for doctors fees,
hospital expenses, prescrip
l

tions, and travel and overnight costs that are necessary for Rachel's inclusion
in the study. Through the
walk-a-thon Sherri and
Ken 's friends and family
members are hoping to raise
money that will help them
pay for these related expenses.
Registration for the walk
w·n begin at 9 a.m. on
Saturday, September 18, at
the Bryant College Campus.
The walk will begin at 10
a.m.
People who are interested in participating in the
walk can contact Sherri or
Ken Epstein at 508-8526282 or register on-line at
REcanavan@aol.com. If
people or companies wish
to make donation to
Rachel's Hope Fund, theIf
people or companies wish
to make donation to
Rachel's Hope Fund, the

address is Rachel's Hope
Fund, c/o Flagship Bank, 75
Gold Star Boulevard,
Worcester, MA01605
Checks may be made
payable to Rachel's Hope
Fund.
Donations may also be
made to the Canavan Re
search Fund, which will
help pay for the research
trials, the research mouse,
researchers salaries, and
necessary equipment. The
addre s is Canavan Re
search Fund, 16 School
treet, Rye, NY 10580.
Please note on all donations
that the donation is
in honor or Rachel Epstein.
To learn more about
Canavan Disease, visit
www.canavan.org or
www.canavanfoundation.org.
Rachel s web site address
is http "//hometown aol.com!
reca av n/index htmL

o
The Associates .Student Visa® can help you manage college expenses with
fewer wornes. Your dollars go further with all these great benefits.

• 3% cash back on purchases*
• No annual fee

• Credit line up to $2,500

To apply, call toO free

'-888-SEND-ONE.

*See Rebat~ Terms ~nd Conditions accompanying the credit card.
For more InformatIon and great discounts, visit our Web site at
www.studentaedftcard.com.
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tions you may have. Call
the Greek Life Office at
x6199 for more informa
tion or to ask questions .

By Ericka Hagenaars
The Greek community
would like to welcome
you to Bryant College!
Bryant's fi e sororities
and eight fraternities are
eager to meet you. Both
the sororities and frater
nities have planned fun
events and interest ses
sions that you are en
couraged to attend.
While chapter names
have changed, most of
Bryant's Greek chapters
have been active since
the early 900 s. Being
a long-standing tradition,
Greek Life makes up
approximately 150/0 of
the student population,
making it one of the
biggest organizations on
campus . We would be
glad to answer any ques-

All-Sorority
Recruitment
Greek Life .. .What A
Grateful Experience
is this year's theme for
membership recruitment.
AJI-Sorority recruitment
is a time for students to
meet Bryant's sororities
on a more personal level.
The Panhellenic Recruit
ment Chair, along with
the Panhellenic Council,
has planned a weekend of
activities that will give
prospective members a
more in depth look at
what sorority life has to
offer. Prospective mem

bers are required to sign
up for membership re
cruitment. Look for sign
up tables outside
Salmanson or Halls 14 &
15 . You may also sign up
anytime in the Greek Life
Office, located on the
third floor of the Bryant
Center.

the Rotunda and around
campus Informational
folders will be provided
to all interested men.
The folders will include
information on each
chapter as well as a list
of Rush Chairs . Don't
hesitate to call the Greek
Life Office at x6199 or
any of the Rush Chairmen
for more information.

Fraternity Rush
Each fraternity chapter
has their own rush sched
ule The chapter's Rush
Chairman is in charge of
setting the schedule and
keeping prospective
members interested .
Many events will include
such things as informa
tional sessions) Monday
night football, and open
houses . Look for signs in

Paint the World Greek
Greek Week 1999
eptember 6111 12/11
The Greek community
will be kicking off the
new year with a week of
fun-filled events. Each
year the members of
Bryant's fraternities and
sororities join together to
celebrate and give back

CHWAY Page 5

to the community. This
year, we will be raising
money for a local el
ementary school the
entire week . Each chap
ter will also be giving a
generous donation to the
cause . Members from
each chapter will be
traveling to the school
for a day of service.
This day is designed to
kick off a new All-Greek
supported Adopt-A
School program . The
program's purpose is to
help make the education
of others a more positive
and rewarding experi
ence. If anyone would
like to know more about
the program or make a
donation, please call the
Greek Life Offi ce at
x6199.

All-Sorority Recruitment Schedule
September 24th - September 28 th
Friday, Sept. 24th
~Iember

hip R 'cruitment
6:15 pm-6:-0pm

rient, tl on

outh Dining Hall
Ro und 1 Event -Wele m E v nts

7:0

E \Tcnt 2
L\Te nt 3

pm~8 : 50pm

Ev nt 1
.,'ent 2

"vent 3

7:0 }-7:20 pm
7:30-7:50 pm

8:0 -8:2 pm

Event 4

Sa turda, ept.25 lh
Run _ 1~ nr -I 1:
I -4:-t::ipn

8:3 - :5 pm
oeial at Co rnerstone 9:0 pm

Monday Sept. 27 th

,

I

1:
m
2:0 -2:45 pm

3: 0-3 ...r pm

o uth 11 :0 am
Pick up v nt eh dul in o uth 1:30 pm
Round 3 ""'ven ts- p t R o und In,~ite

""rent 2
" en t 3



Pick u event schc

U

In

o uth 5:30 pm

Round -4 . ven ts- Prefere nce. I ht
Ev 'nt 1
:30 . ( .3l pm
E ren t 2
9:4 --1 :-1-5 pm

4:00-4:45 pm
'~ent 4
Sunday, Sept. 26 th
Pick up inyitatio n & make Ie rio n , in

Ev nt 1

1

Tue day, ept. 28 th
Bid

ercm o ny 9:30 pm
L t1L tru c t1.lre

2:00 pm-4:4S pm
2:00-2:45 pm
3:00-3:45 p m
-l:

-4-:45 pm

Paint the World Greek
Greek Week Schedule

Monday Sept. 6!h

Thu rsday Sept. 9th

•

•
•

Banners due in Greek Life Office Greek BBQ

Tue day Sept. 7!h
•
•

Banners hung in Roto
Table in Roto ( 10:00 a.m. . . . 2:00 p.m.) to sell
Frisbees - anyone who buys Frisbee will be entered
in drawing to win fre e tickets to Ball

Color Sale in Bryant Center
Banner Contest Winner & Winner ofBall Tickets
Announced

Friday Sept 1()tb
•
Greek Ball wi awards ceremony
Sa tu rday Sept. 11 th

Wednes ay Sept. 8th

•

•
•
•

Sund y SeD. 12th

Outside Movie on Koffler lawn-rain: ant les
G~ sponsored "Mocktails" at movie
Color Sale in Bryant Center

•

Public Service to n ighboring elementary school
Greek Games

'- -
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HEALTH SERVICES
Welcome Back
b Betty Cotter
H ea lth Services
ext ends a warm welco me
t o all n ew a nd r eturning
students. We are locat e d
in R e side nc e H all # 16
and offer a variety of
programs and serv ices .
The clinical staff
incl ud es a part -time
phys ici an, cert ifi e d
family nur se practitio
ner s, and a he alth
educator. The hours are
Mond ay t hrou g h F rid ay,
8:3 0 - 4 : 0 P.M . E Ts
fr m the Office of Pu blic
Safet y are availabl e at
232-600 1 when R ea t h
Se r ice s is clo sed .
St ud ents w ho are ill or
have health p roblems a r e
welcome to walk-in
bet w een 8:30 A.M. and

II :30 A .M. or make an
Program (call 6703);
appointment for the
11. AIDS Awareness Day,
afternoon. You may want December 1;
to take advantage of
12. Health education
some f th e following
p rograms t ailo r d to
p rogram s and servic es:
individual needs~
I . Treatment of ill nesses
] 3. Library on health
an d inj u ries;
is su es, incl udi ng v ideos;
2 . Daily de live ry o f
. 14. Special pres nta
prescript ion medicat ions ; tions to groups of 12 or
3. List of refe rrals to off
more o n a health top ic of
cam pus speci alists ;
your choice~
All health care and
4 . Laboratory services
avai lable (can be b illed
a dvice are co mplet ely
t o your he al th i n s u ra n ce)~ confidential. Parents are
5. Disabled student
only no ified in the event
cou nseling;
of a life thre at e ning
6. Women's he alth care;
illness or injury.
7 . Sexually t ransmitte d
Again, welcome to
disease t reatment ;
Bryant Coll ege, and
8 . Healthy Spri ng Break
please stop by for a visit
Program;
or all 6220 for an
9 . Nutrition Counseling
appoi n ment.
10. Peer Educati on

Ca pus See e
The Archway Will Be
Holding a Meeting for
All Organizations that want to Subm.it to
the Ca pus Scene
Sectio ofthe Paper
Wednesday September 8th at
6:30 pm in Archway Office
3Td Floor, Bryant Center

his is a Mandatory Meeting.
Subtn·ssions Will Not Be Accepted Fro
Organizations That Are
Not Represented at This Meeting!

Food Safety
or Townhouse
Residents
by Betty Cotter
The following are some
tips on fo od safety for
seniors living in
townhouses adapt d from
The Nutrition Action Letter
September 1991 :
1. Keep the temperature of
your refrigerator just b low
40 degrees and your freezer
at 0 degrees. Buy ather
mometer and a just your
fridge 's warm and c ld nob
until th temperature's
right.
2. Put away leftovers as
soon as possible, and
certainly within two hours.
Don't wait for them to

and carrots. Keep your
knife ut of the mold, and
cut out at least one inch
around and below the spot.
Store the food in a clean
container, and use it as
quickly as possible.
8. You can coop out tin
ots of mold from jelly or
jam. Just rna e sure you
wash the spoon carefully
and then scoop out a larger
area around the pot. If the
jelly or jam tastes fer
mented, throw it out.
9. I nvisible mold spores
can ea ily penetrate soft
foods, and so me molds may
contain cancer-causing

cooL That just invites
bacteria to multiply.
3. Transfer food from hot
pots and pans to containers
before you put it in the
fridge . Use the shallowest
containers possible. The
idea is to help the food
cool quickJy.
4 . Don't keep raw fish in
the refrigerator for more
than 24 hours. Raw poultry
will keep for one to two
days, and red meat for three
to five days. Leftovers
should keep for about three
to four days. acuurn
sealed packages oflucheon
meat will keep for about
two weeks, but only.:five to
seven days once opened.
5. Throw out any cans that
have dents, holes, rust,
bulges, or leaks.
6 . Don't store acidic
foods like tomatoes or
citrus juices in open cans.
If there is any lead in the
solder, it can leach into the
food.
7. It s OK to cut away
small moldy spots from
hard cheese, salami, and
firm fruits and vegetabJes
like cabbage, bell peppers,

toxins That's why you
should throw out these
foods whenever you find
mold on them, no matter
how little: individual
slices of cheese, and soft
cheese (like rnozzarel1a),
cottage cheese, cream, sour
cream, yogurt, bread, cake,
rolls, pastry, com on the
cob, nuts, flour whole
grains, rice, dried peas and
beans, and peanut butter.
10. Handle raw chicken
with great care. About one
out of every three chickens
is ntaminated with
salmonella or
camplyobacter ba teria that
can cause illness. Cook
chi ken well . Never place
cooked chicken on a dish
that held raw chicken.
Wash hands, counters,
dishes, etc. well with hot
soapy water if they came
into contact with raw
chicken.
11 . Never thaw and then
refreeze meat or meat
products.
12. Cal) Health Services at
232-6220 or stop by Hal1
# 6 ifyou have any
questions about food safety.
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HOW DO STUDENTS REACH THEIR
ACADEMIC PEAKS?
the attitude that "ifit's in the
course I'll have to memorize
it." Unfortunately, most
courses have too much
information to allow anyone
to memorize everything: also,
most professors are n t
impressed with simple
One goal ofthe Academic
Center for Excellence (ACE), memorization of details.
They want to know whether
which was formerly called
th Learning Center, is to help students can apply, compare,
and use the c ncept and
students eam and maintain
thinking strategies presented
superior grade point aver
in
the course. H w does a
ages. The staff at ACE is
student fin out what the
dedicated to helping all
course
objectives are? The
students achieve academic
syllabus usually outlin s the
excellence. We realize that
course objectives. esearch
students are not born with
has
shown that professors
good study skills and we
often give critical infonnation
believe that all students can
to
students at the beginning
be taught the study strategies
and end of classes or lec
necessary to help them reach
and in their directions
tures,
their aca ernic peaks.
for assignments.
What, then, ar the study
This brings us to the second
strategies that the best college
students use to allow them to characteristic ofgood
student -they take compre
perfonn to the best 0 their
hensive notes in c ses and
abilities? The staff at A E)
lectures. Compr hensi e
learning specialists and
means
complete notes with
psychologists have observed
all levels of information,
and analyzed what it is that
including generalizations,
the best students do as they
examples, explanations,
read, take notes, study) and
transitions, questions, intro
participate in classes. Con
sistent patterns have emerged ductions) sunll11aries, and
repetitions. "But my teacher
among the top students in
told
me to just write down the
various schools and among
important things," most
students ofwidely divergent
students
will say. The
backgrounds and abilities.
pr fe s rs can say that
Although many succeed in
they
already know what the
academic settings, six study
important things are, and they
strategies stand out, which
are
so familiar with their
any student can apply_We
fields that they are able to
urge you to try these tech
niques and see if they make a remember details. Students
can t always tell what is
difterence for you.
important, and they will
First, successful students
forget
all but about 10% of a
focus their attention on the
lecture in less than one month
course objectives. This may
if
they don 't write down
seem obvious, but it appears
enough information. So, as
that the average student has

by Leanling Assistance Staff,
Boston University
Recompiled by
Laurie L. Hazard. &iD.,
Director ofthe Academic
Center for Excellence

J

one learning specialist
advises. "Write as much as
you can down," and figure it
out later. "But you can't
write down everything!"
Students will object. True.
However, most students find
that by going into a lecture
with the objective of writing
down everything, and by
writing continuousl during
the lecture they can record
almost everything they need.
Ofcourse, there are many
further tricks to doing this
which is what good students
find out.
Another skill which better
students develop is the ability
to make connections between
the "whole" and the "parts."
That is, they always figure
out what the most important
ideas, concepts, or relation
ships are in a reading,
laboratory lecture, class or
work ofart, AND they figure
out ho" each part is related
to the main points. For
exanlple, if the notion of"self
-concept' is pre ented in a
lecture, these students will
watch and listen for examples
of"self-concept" in readings
and class discussions. Since
the types ofrelationships
between the parts ofa course
may vary from book to book,
course to course, and profes
sor to professor, good
students spend a lot oftheir
time "figuring out what's
important" or "psyching out
the situation ."
How do you know when
you've figured out what's
really important? That's
another strategy ofgood
students: they establish
feedback procedures to find
out whether they understand

the subject. The most com
mon sources offeedback are
study groups, professors,
upperclassmen that had the
course last year, and the AC
staff. Students can get
internal feedback by using
some ofthe following
strategies: pre icting the
questions which might appear
on examinations, making
summary sheet , tutoring
other students, and self
testing (that is, closing the
notes ortextbook and saying
everything aloud).
Perhaps the single most
signilicant characteristic of
the best students is this:
TIIEY ASK ALOT OF
Q STIONS. These ques
tions fall into two categories.
First, in reading and listening,
these students silently ask
questions ofthe author or
lecturer. Put another way
they fonn hypothese and t n
r ad or li t n to s e ifthe
have predicted correctly
what will be said next.
The other cateoory 0
questions is those asked of
people around them: in
classes, tutorial , conferences
with professors, and in
meetings with learning
specialists. They question
professors, other students,
upperclassmen. the ACE
Staff: and tutors. This
questioning already appears
to be the major way that
students with readino ,
language, or learning difficul
ties compensate for whatever
problem they have. By
asking questions, these
students verify their under
standing and gradually learn
new skills, which will ena Ie
them to be independent

learners.
Finally, related to asking
questions, and actually a
prerequisite for asking useful
questions, is the fact that
better students find out wher
an from whom they can get
help when they need it. They
g t to know their professors,
counselors, and the profes
sional staff: such as the
learning specialists at ACE
by talking to them. They find
out where they can get help
for study skills, reading~ math
or for the content oftheir
courses. They find out who
couJd be ofassistance with
personal, academic, r
administrative problems.
They find out who the best
students are which upper
classmen have had the same
cour e or professor, and
which tutors can heJp them.
lrmumerable student study
hard and spend long
hours on their signments,
yet they get only e's. Other
student lak - action' "hey go
J ir professors and to the
r r . c 1
lenre to find out why they'r
not getting higher grades
Generally, they find it rela
tively easy to discover the
source ofthe problem and to
improve their grades by a full
letter grade.
You too can be a tudent
who takes action by using
these teclmiques in an effort
to reach your academic peak.
These six strategies for
success in col1ege may seem
to be common sense to many
people.... but all six of the
strategies call for action on
the part ofthe college student.
That perhaps, is what
success in collpge is all
about

STUDENT PROGRAMING BOARD BIG PLANS
ByLynne Morrison
Welcome Back Bryant
College and SPB Members.
The StudentProgramming
Board has been working very
hard this swnme to organize
events for this semester. To start
the senlester of( we ve planned
"We lcomeWeekend" from
eptember 3- 6. The weekend
kicks off with "Paul Plays it
All" and A giant Twister game
on Fliday from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

during the organizational fair
outside the Bryant Center.
"Can't Hardly Waif' will be
playing in "Nick's Place (in the
Bryant Center)" at 7 p.m. on
Friday night. Saturday begins at
1 noon with a picnic-style
barbecue, inflatabl , and a
Ben and Jerry s ice cream cart.
All ofthis will be Jocated
outside the Bryant Center till 3
p.m. eBen& Jerry's ice
cream will cost $0.75. How-

ever be on the lookout for a
$0.25 offcoupon in yoW'
mailbox. The rain date for these
activities will be Sunday.
Saturday night from 8-9 p.m. in
SaImanson Dining Hall, Frank
Santos, the R-rated Hypnotist
will be performing, free of
charge. The Film Series" will
be starting offwith '10 Things I
HateaboutYou" on Sunday
night at 9:30 onthe Bryant
C nter Lawn and a second

showing will be Monday night
at 9:30 in IanikiesAuditorium.
Refreshments will be sold at
the movie for $0.50 each. All
events for this weekend are
FREE, so come on out and
enjoy the events.
The next movie wJl be
Austin P wers 2) starting
Thursday, September] 6th and
running through Sunday the 1g-f)
Admission to all movies will
be $ 1.00 (tmless otherwise

noted), with refreshments at
$0.50 each. Showtimes will be
Thursday evenings at 9:30,
Saturdays at 7:00p.m. and
SlUlday evenings at 7 and 9:30.
The student programming
Board will hold its first
meeting onMonday, September
6th at 4:30 p.m. inPaprtto
Dinin Room, located on the
first floor ofthe Bn ant Center:
All are weicome to attend!
H pe to see you all at
<'Welcome Weekend"!
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Fall Sports Preview
FOOTBALL
The first season of Bryant
football met with an over
whelminglyenthusiastic
response. The first home
game in school history
and the opening ofBulldog
Stadium-attracted nearly
6~OOO fans as Bryant de
feated Assumption, 30-14
on September 26. Overall
more than 13,000 fans
watched Bryant football in
Bulldog Stadium for the
team's three home games.
With 70 freshmen on their
roster, the Bulldogs,
coached by former Univer
sity of Maryland assistant,
Jim Miceli, posted a 2-5
record. Three of those
losses came at the hands of
Division I-AA opponents.
The upcoming seasons
looks to be exciting with
over 50 returning players
from last year.
MEN'S SOCCER
The len's Soccer team
hope to build n I ~ t · r's
successfu s·on. They
ended the 1998 season at 9
7 overall and 5-3 in the NE
10, which was good enough
for the semi-final round of
the NE-l 0 Tournament. The
team consists ofsophomore
Mark Kostovski (Thomp
son, CT/Tourtenotte) and
junior, Adam Stern (Olney,
:MDIMagruder) who were
both named to the 1998 NE
10 All-Conference Team.
Also look for juniors Chris
Herrschaft (Miller Place,
NYlMiller Place), Daniel
Cain (S. Windsor, CT/
S.Windsor) and Brent
Groinic (Walpole, MAl
Walpole) and sophomores
Jim Thompson (BristoL, CT/
Bristol Eastern)~ and
Brendon Collins (Spring
field , MNCathedral) to
make considerable contri
butions in the upcoming
season.
WOMEN'S SOCCER
The women's team will
have to pe with the loss
of K athy Harrison. This
senior was a second team
all-conference selection
whit breaking the single
season record for goals, 12,
at Bryant. The '99 squad
looks strong with seni rs
Jaime Lannon (Scituate,

MAlScituate) and Andrea
Hurley (Norfolk, MNKing
Phillip) leading the way.
Some ofthe freshmen,
including Leah MacDonald
(Bennington, VT/
Bennington) have shown
signs ofgreat talent. The
squad will be strong with
returrungjuniors Meghan
Laprade (Easthampton, MAl
Easthampton) and transfer
Kara Sullivan (E. Hartford/
MItchell ollege) who was
named All-New England
and AlI-An1erican last year.

VOLLEYBALL
Third year coach Theresa
Garlacy's fall volleyball
season will begin in Florida
with the St. Leo's Tourna
ment. The team is trying to
rebuild from the loss of
graduates Carnevalini,
Monaco and Beaumont. The
, 99 team consists of 8
freshmen who will help
lead the team in the near
future The sophomore class
is tron _ w:th returning
players, Colgate, Wright,
Wesley, Dickson and Rulli.
The team is lead by semor
Meredith Vachon
(Cumberland, RII
Cumberland) who has been
the setter for the past three
years.
FIELD HOCKEY
Coni Fichera will lead
her Lady Bulldogs into
battle for the first time at
home on Saturday, Septem
ber 11 against the AlC
Yellow Jackets. This is the
inaugural season for Bryant
Field Hockey. Look for
junior captains, Erica Davis
(Kittery/ME, Traip Acad
emy) and Mary Beth
Winslow CW. Yarmouth,
MAlDennjs-Yarmouth). In
goal will be freshman
Sharon Foley (Littleton,
MNLittleton) while junior
Dard B rown (Belfast, MEl
B elfast Area) is in charge of
the forward position. Dana
Scott (S . Yarmouth, MAl
D ennis-Yarmouth), Emily
Grandmont (Auburn, MAl
Auburn), and Lindsay
Schoolcraft (Barre, MAl
Quabbin Regional) are three
ofthe eleven freshman on
the squad that are beginning
to show signs ofgreat talent
for the team.

Thursday, September 2

Field Hockey

Bndgewater (Scrimmage)

3:30 p.m.

Friday, September 10

Volleyball

Bryant Invitational

6&8 p.m.

Salurday. September 11

VVomen's Soccer
Field Hockey
Volleyball
Men's Soccer

Sl Michael's
12:00 p.m. (S
American International College }:OO p.m.
Bryant Invitational
10 am.l12&2 p.m.
St. Michael's
3:00 p.m. (8)

Tuesday. September 14

Volleyball
VVomen's Tennis
VVomen's Soccer

Stonehdl
Assumption
UMassJLoweU

3:00 p.m.

Franklin Pierce

3:30 p.m. (S)

Wednesday, September 15 Men's Soccer

7:00 p.m.
3:30 p.m.

Check Out Bryant A th/etlcs at the Above Home Games!

Pick-Up
Friday, September 17th's
Issue of
The Archway
for the Answers
To the Crossword Puzzle

All Sports Articles
Are Provided By
The Athletic Department

Crossword 101
By Ed Canty

"No Big Deal"
ACROSS
1 Legal lead in
5 Hermann_,
Slddhartha author
10 " _ poor Yorickl"
14 MU. truant
15 Reproductive gland

16 Uver secretion
17 Pierre's big crush
19 Uke
of bricks!
20 Promotions
21 Stow
22 Treaded the boards
23 Cone or tree
24 Danger
26 Ready and __ to go
29 Mountain lion
30 Work unit
33 Oapton & Dickerson
34 Bush
35 Jelly container
36 Twitches

37 Postal creed word
38 Soft drink
39 Approximate SuffIX

2 Amazed
3 Spoils

4 The Greatest
5 Gardening job
42 Master of India.
6 Sidestep
43 EJectric, for one
7 Identical
44 Birthday treat
8
lanka
45 Trousers
9 Watch
46 Florence's place
10 Calculators
48 Target of 5 Down
11 Robin's big friend
49Thedev
12 Lotion ingredient
51 Grain wo rks
t3Ma
52 The woman
18 Dilutes
55 Against
22 Semite
56 Part of a Big Mac Value
23 Snapshots
M&al
24 Contented sounds
59 Collapsed
2S Aightiess bird
60 NOn Golden Pond ll actor 26 Adjust the ascot
61 Mine way
27 Rollout
62 Barnyard moms
28Ablgape?
63 More shy
29 Call
64 Existed
31 Word with clock or ham
40 Bridges

DOWN
1 Mr. Hemingway

32 Soaps up
34 Eelllke

38 Uttered
40 Leaf through
41 Friend
42 Book support

45 Wine area
47 Follows
48 ''The Importance of
Being Earnest" author
49 Secure
50 Agaln
51 Umpteen
52 Team
53 Son
54 Royal Italian fam y
56 CO
57 Bamyard babble
58 Untreated
Quotable Quote
II

God heals, the doctor
takes the fee.

II

. " Benjamin Franklin

